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SITE 

ORIGINAL (IF KNO'NN) 

Rehoboth He.thodist situated amid a small graveyard is a modest 
inished Greek Revival temple.""",,form structure" The. road formerly ran in front of the 

building but nm" passes belUnd it The area is shaded with large. trees draped with 
Spanish moss 

The. ~vooden frame of the 
surmounted by a gable roof 

rectangular structure is covered with weatherboards and 
The front (southwest) end of the building is pedimented 

A de.licate dentil course the. ~leatherboarded pediment and carries around the 
slightly on the rear gable end THO bays wide and three 

;c.::ep, the. church is bounded by cornerposts treated as syrmrretrically molded pilasters, 
sides of the. building 

has a pI.ain bOq,rd W2.te.r table and rests on 1mV' brick piers 

The front fac.ade. has a of entrances, each containing a double door framed by 
':i:::rnacular version of a sY[D.!ne.trica.lly molded architrave with paneled corner blocks \vhich 
employ \'lOoden strips in lieu of molding Each leaf of the double doors is com-
posed of SL:< horizontal raised panels vertically aligned the panels are .outlined by the 
·traditional flat, Droad Greek Revival molding SiJ;:-over-si:x sash 'tvindOi;lls above the f'i::'ont 
entrances provide light for the gallery like those of the entrances frame 
the gallery \vindmvs as 1;ve11 as the sixteen-over-sixteen sash 1;V'indows on the sides and 
ree'!::' molded. sills and lou'\7ered blinds are used on all \'\Tindmv3, Loca.ted on the 
S'J~ .. H::he.as-c side of the church, near the :3outh corner is a single door ider:tical to one 
Je;..1.£ . of the.. front doore; r,'lhich ·be.cause of it.s posit.ion im...-rne.ciiately adj aceEt to t.he 

stair was p('obably use,.d by the slaves ~'Tho ·Y,72r"? seated in the 

The. its origLl.a,l finis!'l and fn has a. spacio:~s 

a;)IJut it. above. a simple c.h-.air rail and a flu.sh sheath'2d d3.do are if1~t2rrup--

ted the. vd.ndol;iTS fra.TTI.ed by symmetrically molded architraves and paneled corne.r 
bloclzs FI...i.Hc.t.iorral \;:lOode.n pe.~'rs wi.th simple curviliTle.aT sides are the 

iaes and the. middle of the auditorit.1.J."TI.;· the middle. se.:2tion of pews is divided dm,m 
the center, 1'!:-1O additional SeC tions of pe.\;"S face the i;vhic.h is centered in a dais 
c!JJ)Qg the. TIartheast 'tTall. NarrOH ceiling set diago11ally forms a t1:-iangular background 
focal for the pLllpit The dais is outlin·ed by a COTITmunion rail composed of 

necking, and square in sec tion t'rhi.ch support 2-

':Tlde rail A small c.om:munion table and a reed organ are. also on the dais 

The. 
r 1. A solid balustrade 

Acees 
acent t.'J til;:: side entrance 

aain level are arranged on the 

on chamfered posts finislJ'2.d like. tho,3e of the c,JtrJ.TIlunion 
~\Tith flat ~Tith Greek Revival 

from an enclosed stair 
Pews ~~ich are rather crude ve~sions of those on the. 

floor of th.? 

Ga:3 light chali.d;31iers ( ele.ctrifie.d) su.sp[~n::i;~d from th2 pine-slv::athed c 
a siTlall~·~c \;-'1.]11 br::acL,-_et ill1JTn_inat~e the auditorium Clad add ,:lD. 2.uthent-Lc 

ceh. 
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Rehoboth JYlethod isi: Church 1:13.S served the Nethodis ts of cantral Washington County 
cOIIlJ.'uunities since. about 1850 The consistent,' careful finish of the Greek Revival 

building is unusually academic by comp8:rison with other buildings in the 
probably reflecting the desire for architectural excellence in a public building 

frame. church~ in its picturesque se.tting in agrove of trees draped 
\vith Spanish moss has been preserve.dthrough local· e.fforts as a landmark of the. county 

Rehoboth lYlethodist Church liTaB built oetl;'leen 1850 and 1853 on a 1 7/8-acre tract of 
land deeded to the s board of trustees by Joseph H. Norman The. census of 1850 
8110\48 thdt Norman 1,ITas at that tirD2. the m'J1J.:?r of fifty slaves and I;'TaS lvaslLiEgtCTI County s 

larg:~s t slaverrolder. Loca.l tradition has it that the.se. slaves built the. church .. 
i\~·Jrm8.n and his fa.mily app2.3.r to have taken an .e.ctiv= intere.s t in the. early affairs of 
::',,:::.hooo In 1850) t1;,l0 0 E the. ID2l.t-loers of cherch's hoard of trustees Here. mes5e-rs . 

:[ th,2. NOI:1TI,an Hil1iam J ~ Normall. \;,)",,1,3 the congregation's "class in 186l~ 

to local tradition, Rehobo th Church had its beginnings at Svdnnersville 
interfaith house of o;'TOrshj~p said to h..ave serve.d the COTIlIQunity from about 1735 

Tne Re';12rend Charles Pett first bishop-elect of th,=- Church, is 
to .he-r'Te sl::,:rved tT;Itce each month during his early years as a circuit-

is El.lso beli,evecl to h..ave recommended that ttds c:hapel because 
condition be torn dmvn and replaced ~with a ne,,'T structure 

Th~ second is believed to have been completed about 1805 on land donated by 
Esther n,-,. ani t'-lr::' Rev2r2iJ.Cl S~\Tain Si,I.'iftb It became knm'ffi as ST.'laints Chapel and 

to serve the as an interfaith meetinghouse until about 
it b~cam~ affili~ted with the new Methodist Protestant sect Swain's 

like its e.s or is believed to ha,re" beCC)Lne and to 1'ld'\T2 "been t-orn dO'i.~Trl 
late 18403 It Has ed Rehoboth Church about 1853 

Li tle is known haut the hisco of Rehohoth C~urch or its the 
church stands in a ted se~tion of rura.l Hashington County., Its congregation 

lass book. for hoboth Richard Wills} the 
congregacion consisted of 

T:J'~mb2r3 The member also included five male 
fr:males 1866 the 

.1. '/':'::c q 

i:.: thodist Prot2staDt ~ 
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Hashington County It appears to have been the Alb i2marle Circuit s lead church in 
of membership at least during the 18608 Rehoboth remained a Methodist Protestant 

church until 1939, when the sect was merged into the United Methodist Church The 
huild survives today in its condition, with the. exception of metal handrails 
and concrete stairs on the exterior~ For the last few years Rehoboth has maintained 

the Co~nty Historical Society, the group which also has coordinated the 
annual celebration 
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UllitAd States Census Office Seventh Census of the United States, 1850 Population 
Schedule Schedule' 2, Slave Inhabitants 

Universi ty of North Carolina Southern Historical Collec tion William Henry ~lills 
Papers~ 

County Fe.e,ctds, ~va3hington C011nty Courthouse, Plymouth, North Carolina 
(Subgr01.li.)S Deeds) . 

Hashington County Records, Division of Archives and History, Raleigh, North Carolin2~ 
(Subgroups D~eds)o 
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